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capital. In that eaee, meet reasonable people will 
feel disposed to approve of tbe preference shown by 
the majority of tbe coart for tbe sweet reasonable- 
eese, which Judge Harlan seems to think ant ef place 
In eeaneettoe with the Intenttees ef Congress.

MB Supreme Court of the 
1 United States has dealt

AMERICAN 
TOBACCO COMPANY. with the great Tehaeee 

Trust of the United States 
dealt with Standard Oil. The 

months of theos sweeplagly os It
court erdcre the dissolution within els

blootloa hoowa as the American Tehaeee Com- 
,1th Its associates the Imperial Tehaeee C.m- 
and the Brttl.h-Am.rl... Tobacco Camp..,, « 

!*_ us they do hnetnese between the redone states 
o, the American Union. A. 1. th. Standard OH ease, 
unreasonable restraint ef trade Is th. ground of the 
judgment. The ramlleatlene of the American To- 
bacco Company are eo numerous. *° ••***■* •
tolerably widespread monopoly, n .theory which Is 
ZZZi coadt—ed b, th. history of the —, «-»- 

ode defendants In the suit. They 
fellowsi—The American Tobacco 

dominant relation to the

«UEAS Admiral Mahan, K U.S.A., in an article In 
MENACING OUTPOST, the Century Magasine, on 

"The Panama Canal and Sea 
Power In the Faeltc." sa,si "The Hawaiian group Is 
an outpost of the United States ef Sret Importance 
to the security ef the PaeISc eeaeti bnt its situation 
Is one of peculiar eepoenre." The fact of the matter 
Is that the United States, b, acquiring both the 
Hawaiian and the Phllltplne Islands has given 

By losing the Phllllplncs to

pany. AN EXPOSED AND

panics which were m 
elaeslSed as

hostages to Japae.
Japan, the United States would lose prestige. By 
losing Hawaii, It would lose prestige, and much more. 
It would Jeopardise the safety of Its PaeISc coast. 
Either Independent or as part ef the United States, 
Hawaii Is a source of weakness. The Islands are 1,300 
miles nearer to the United States than to Japan, bnt 
a plurality of the population Is Japanese and the Im
migration from Japan to Hawaii durian the last 
fort, years has been much more rapid than that from 

Seen Uncle Sam ma, reign, but 
will rule In the Islands over a sympathetic

b"?,“h°,c».rov.r.„" was designated a.

Snuff Corn-

Company, 
■nbjeet matter

defendant." Th. American 
American Cigar Company, the Amer- 

Stogle Company, MaeAndrews A Forbes
Company and the Conley Fell Company, were 
Compa y j.ip-jgBti •* The âfty-ninc other
named as "accessory defendants. ‘Be n ,
American corporations were denominated a. sub 
.Idler, defendants.' The two British 
•b* Imverial Tobacco Company and the British-Arne 
ri«rT».!com,..,, a. w.H a. «he «0 l.dl.ld-.l 

defendants, headed h, Ja. D-he. remained —

the “primary 
pany. the 
lean

the United States.
Japan
population. It would tahe the whole United Stales 

bold Hawaii against the Japanese and then.navy to
elasslSed. tbe WBjerlty of the „ sir John Macdonald told the barber who boasted

Judge Her »■ d „„ eele- hat It was as that he was the only man, who could take him by the
to the re.~na~“ut52rC^d«tl»*UU the" argn- îhüg'lhût'’ .".«TdTapped- the' U.HeÏst'.te. I. this

F.-TSEajrrsrsst FF trss -ssF:: ■ -orr. :r-.rIt. pnrp... to ,erb‘* whutev.r ..tent, bnt American point •< rlew. of Great Britain maintain-v.ri...,t i. ». «t. .... u. ....i „.»...ibin«i,. » th.
merely, ward. whl.h ^ 0

that tt means only to prohibit PWAHE Acting Premier of Aus- 
1 tralla declares thst thetrade."
Commonwealth will never agree, 
eacept at the sword's polat, to 

even
the Mother Country.

Without the support ef

If the refusal In- 
Thle

admit Japanese Immigrants, 
volves separation from 
is rather Indiscreet talk.

Britain, Australia could not keep the Japanese 
Nevertheless, It Is Impossible 

the Australians In their

ness.

he taken far granted. There 
or the

Great
ont forty-eight hours, 
te withheld sympathy from

the United States, may 
Is danger even 
appearance ef eeneleteney, It may

that far the sake ef eansleteney,
run amok and scare


